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During 2000-2004, there were 
1002 amputation claims filed 
with the Office of Workers’ 
Claims and 13 of these claims 
involved forklifts. Seven worker 
deaths resulted from injuries 
due to forklifts from 2000-2005.   
 
Following are case descriptions 
of four Kentucky forklift-related 
cases that resulted in amputa-
tions: 
 
Case 1:  A 21-year old male 
stock clerk was driving a fork-
lift at an electrical apparatus and 
equipment company when the 
forklift overturned. The victim’s 
left foot was injured in the inci-
dent and needed to be ampu-
tated. He received a weekly 
workers’ claims award due to 
the injury.  
 
Case 2: A 60-year-old female 
forklift operator who worked in 
a plastics factory was moving a 
forklift on site. When she 
stepped off the forklift, the 
wheel caught her left foot and 
this resulted in an amputation. She 
received a lump sum workers’ 
claims award. 
 
Case 3: A 41-year-old female 
manufacturing employee was 
struck by a forklift at work. She 
sustained a massive injury to her 
left leg and required emergency 
surgery. The entire lower leg was 
amputated. She received a weekly 
workers’ claim award due to the 
injury. 
 
Case 4: A 44-year-old assembly 
worker in a manufacturing plant 
was struck by a forklift. He was 
transported to the nearest hospital 
where four toes were amputated. 
He received a weekly workers’ 
claims award due to the injury. 
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To prevent injuries 
from forklifts while 
working: 
• Before you operate 
a forklift, make 
sure that you are 
trained and certi-
fied. 
• Remember if you 
are on a sit-down 
type forklift, and it 
starts to over-turn, 
lean in the opposite 
direction, stay with 
the forklift; don’t 
jump. 
• When operating a 
forklift on site, 
slow the truck and 
sound the horn at 
cross aisles, exits, 
and other employee   
traverse points. 
• Before dismount-
ing, set the parking 
brake, lower the 
forks or lifting car-
riage, and neutral-
ize controls. 
    K E N T U C K Y  O C C U PA T I O N A L  S A F E T Y  A N D  
H E A LT H  S U R V E I L L A N C E  ( KO S H S )  
B E F O R E  Y O U  O P E R A T E  A   F O R K L I F T ,  M A K E  
S U R E  T H A T  Y O U  A R E  T R A I N E D  A N D  L I C E N S E D .  
    Kentucky Occupat ional  Safety  and Heal th Survei l lance (KOSHS) 
 The American Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers (ASME) defines a powered industrial truck as 
a mobile, power-propelled truck used to carry, 
push, pull, lift, stack, or tier materials. Powered In-
dustrial – more commonly known as pallet trucks, 
rider trucks, forktrucks or lifttrucks, can be ridden 
or controlled by a walking operator. They can be 
powered through electric or combustion engines.  
 Forklift operators need to complete training 
and certification to be declared competent to oper-
ate a forklift safely (KY Occupational Safety and 
Health (KOSH) Standard 1910.178(l)).  The person 
who trains the operator needs to be knowledgeable, 
experienced and trained to effectively evaluate an 
operator’s competence (KOSH Standard 1910.178
(l)(2)(iii). When training is completed, the employer 
needs to certify that the operator was trained and 
evaluated by recording the operator’s name, date of 
training, date of evaluation, and name of person(s) 
who performed training (KOSH Standard 1910.178
(l)(6).  
 If an injury occurs on the worksite, begin-
ning November 1, 2006, all  inpatient hospitaliza-
tions resulting from a work-related incident will 
need to be reported by the employer within 72 
hours of occurrence to Kentucky OSHA. If an em-
ployee suffers an amputation (requiring hospitaliza-
tion or not) while at work, all amputations need to 
be reported to Kentucky OSHA.. 
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B E F O R E  Y O U  O P E R A T E  A   
F O R K L I F T ,  M A K E  S U R E  T H A T  Y O U  
A R E  T R A I N E D  A N D  C E R T I F I E D .  
Remember  i f  you are  on a  s i t -down 
type  fork l i f t ,  and i t  s ta r t s  to  over -
turn ,  l ean in  the  oppos i te  d i rec t ion ,  
s tay  wi th  the  fork l i f t ;  don’ t  jump.   
When operat ing a  forkl i f t  on s i te ,  s low the 
truck and sound the horn at  cross  a is les ,  ex-
i ts ,  and other  employee  t raverse points .  
 According to KOSH Standard 1910.178(n)(4), “The 
driver shall be required to slow down and sound the horn at 
cross aisles and other locations where vision is obstructed. 
If the load being carried obstructs forward view, the driver 
shall be required to travel with the load trailing”. While trav-
eling with the forklift, the operator needs to have a clear 
view of the travel path (KOSH Standard 1910.178(n)(6)).  
Ensure that travel routes used by forklift operators are free 
of obstacles and other unsafe conditions. 
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 According to the American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers (ASME)/American National 
Standards Institute (ANSI) standard B56.1, §5.3.18
[d] [ASME 1993], if a lateral or longitudinal tipover 
occurs, one should stay with the truck and lean 
away from the point of impact. If a lateral overturn 
occurs, exit a rear-access stand-up type forklift by 
stepping backward. Seat belt restraints shall be used  
KOSH Standard 1910.178(m)(5)(iii) states that when 
the operator of a forklift is dismounting within 25 feet of 
his(her) view, the load needs to be lowered, the controls 
neutralized, and the brake set. If the operator is over 25 
feet away from the forklift, the power needs to be shut off 
in addition to the above and if the forklift is on an incline, 
the wheels need to be blocked (KOSH Standard 1910.178
(m)(5)(i). Ensure that forklift operators do not position 
themselves between the uprights of the mast, outside the 
running lines of the truck, or under elevated forks or loads. 
Before dismount ing ,  set  the parking brake,  
lower the forks or  l i f t ing carr iage ,  and neu-
tra l ize  controls .  
when operating a forklift. Retrofits are generally available if 
the forklift does not have a restraint system.  
